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iFHESSifECtlMOM MARKED laiRD 
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LOCAL ORGilZAHSflONOR DEAD
PIH-ISH |■K^:S1II^;.^T UK.SIGXS
Varsav, Nov. 11.—General Jo«- 

Pllnudiiltl. president of Poland.
.......... .. artinn

t„Vit on the rejec tion by the minis- 
tin of till’ **'•> ereatlon of
1 Biddle I,ithii:inlan si.am; th-y In- 
djiMl upon the incorporation of Vll- 
„ in the Polish state,

HU reslRDation was not accepted 
•nd the mini.slers are seeking a c______

HLIBEiLS 
BOLDSDCCESSniL 

SOCIAL AND RALLY
taoikai Iinpres* Tfion Uttcrnl* the 

Importance of nendlng Thonuw 
Booth to (Ntawa.

A most entbnsiastic Liberal rally 
ni held at Dancan laat night when 

^•treral ipeakera from Nanaimo were 
kcaid «B tjehalf of Thomaa Booth, 
the liberal candidate for the coming 
Federal election. Mr. Jack Orlng- 
tan ipoke on behalf of the candidate 
vht wai unable to be present owing 
w kU haring to address a moeting at 
Oak Bay, He pointed out that by 
•eadiag Mr. Booth to Ottawa thla 
dUirlrt would be represented by a

Two .Minutes’ Silent rraya> Before 
W or Memorial Was P-oI lowed by 
Plnelng of Wreaths.

With only a soft cry of a lllUs 
child to be beard, Nanaimo cltl- 
lens paid a moat impresalre 
tribute to its dead at 11 o’clock 
this morning, the annlrersary 
of cessation of hostilities on all 
the battle fronts of the great 
war. About two mlnutee be
fore the boor aome hundred

e the new memorial
shered I 
tl and t

their heada In „ 
prayer as the hour was atrucl 
and to rei

silent
truck.

ward and asked i 
o bow ( 

as tl
remain In that manner 

I or two minutes. As be tlnUhed 
his remarks the Post Office 

first sound 
_jur had been 

reached and everybody carried 
out instructions given remain
ing with bowed head until the 
reverend gentleman again be
gan to speak.

He then called thr attenUon 
of those gathered before him to 

that the great oonfer-

o power, and laid:

9 fact that the 
ce planning for 
mt of the nations was 

ing in Washington. Ho asked 
those present to Join with him 
In a prayer for the soccest of 
that conference, which wontd 
make future war pracUcally Im
possible.

♦fter this had been done four 
beautiful floral tributes were 
placed on the memorial. ‘The 
first to l>e placed was a croM of 

• the Great War Vel 
>aed In a box corere< 

A Urge white croaastress on the OrlenUl qne«-| * Urge whlt^rt«

lariat la election, the first being 
■a (kat yoo have a good cause 
fUkttorand the second to eee thato eee t 

!. In b___ 
beraU were 

tifwii ad the speaker paid a trl- 
ktia »Ike past work of the Liberal

t for British Columbia

wWta M who had received fishing 
Jwalti Bid sold these to Chinese 
andkyaaese. and declared that per- 
lolu ihoOd only be available for 
Ikoaa to ekom they are made out.

A aaBktr of mnilcai aelecUon 
»are ramUn^ ourjng the eveniog.

Gross _ _
orial a magnificent white 

imjrhlch a redcross imjrhlch a red cyosa wi 
Inserted, and the Cuil. Colllaha 
Chapter of the I. O. D. 1

lllahaw
ipter of the I. O. D. *. 

brought forward a large bunch 
of flowers.

When the wreaths had been 
placed the Rev. Mr. HajM ask
ed those present to Join l« adng-those present to 

g the Nattonal Aa
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MAYORESS GIVES SALARY
' TO THE UNEMPLOYED

London. Nov. n_ The Labor 
membera of the Sheffield city coun
cil opened the mnnlclpal year by re
signing In a body from all the com
mittees aa a protest against the al- 

"Prenenutlon accord- 
cd them on the principal committees. 
The leader In the Council Was C. 
Wllaon. head of the famou.s sliver 

firm, whose fatheramultlng L.„, . __
lord Mayor and a noted phllaat 

Bradford, for the xhlrd 1 
mayor, 
r of ,V<

Aid.
rotllng-

the fi 
addin

Whli ...____
ham proposes to open ail meetings 
of the city council with prayer.

Mias Hartley, the new mayoress of 
^nthport. Is a daughter of Sir Wil
liam Hartley, noted aa a fruit pr>- 
rerver and philanthropist. She slg- 
nalUed her acceaslon to office by 

iding her salary of 600 pounds to 
fund of unemployed, the father 

5 a similar sum to the donation.

ATTKMPT8 SUICIDE 
Montreal. Nov. 

by helm 
Ing lost
accident, Adolphe Lecoursi 
thla clly. attempted suicide 
by striking himself on the head 
a hammer and then cutting his 
with a razor. Al the hosi 
was stated he would recover.

i'ov. 11.—Discouraged 
f work and with hav- 

a leg aome time ago In an 
Adolphe Lecoursier. 62. of 
attempted suicide yesterday 

■ " with

HILL HOT lUm

:?£'

Mnwliiiatre
A. L. C. M.

tiacher or
"Alw. ORGAN & THEORY
jHUasrs or advanced puplla.

VA.VCOI VEB vo; 
Vancouver. B. C.. Not. 11.- 

tuming officers In the three ridiags 
of Greater Vancouver estimate an lo

se of approximately 10 
es' on the voters’ list aa a n 
e registrations laat week.

Armistice Wblat Drive Oddfel
lows' Hall. Nov. 11th. Admlaaloo 
26c. Good priiee. 8 p.m. tharp-

LIBERAL PHONE NUM^

Armistice Dance
lo-Night in Oddfellows Hall

JENSEN’S EIGHT PIECE ORCHESIBA 
aJPPER-------------- ^------------------- -DANCINC 9> 2

ADMISSION $2.50 Per Couple: Extra Lady $1.00 
$1.50 Single. Dreat InfonnaL

Armistice Day

dominion
TODAY ONLY-7 ud f pa ^

“The Mystery M*
whBDa^P*««l A

Jiffloy Adams in "Holy Smoke.” Pl||b M>»-
Screen Soctpdicito

London, Nov. 11— Premier Lloyd 
George’s sympathetic but firm refu
sal lo approve a further sute subsidy 
to the miners baa met with a chorus 
of approvaL

‘The minen asked that the three 
pounds balance, of the ten 
pounds guaranteed by the 

to lighten the strain of
-------- suld be devoted to break

Ing the inevlUble Ull In their wag
es. The spokesman of the men ar
gued as though thU three million

eould have to he borrowed. He 
I quite cerUlB that Parliament

Pi^^ ra-

VmitUT m m<- 
L pretnmably by lobbyiBgl 

. the general body of the mem
bers. However, the cabinet aeemi 
nrm In stopping aU further enhei- 

le Premier today refused

JKIMEDAYIS
1IBSERYEDINEL

PiRTSOrCiSDi
.f Gn-at Victory U Coml

Ulster Cabinet Rejects Plan 
Submitted by British Premier 
As Solution to Irish Problem

1.^Toronto. Nov. 1'.— All Canada 
from coast to coast, combined In i ■> 

ik.sglvlng and reverence In cele-|‘ 
Ion and observance of Armistice >*
. Flags flew at the tops of the I * 
s to the glory of the great vie-!* 

tory which the day commemorated. I® 
but red popples and two minute ees- * 
saiion from work at eleven o’clock I* 
iirought back to Canadian minds and i ’ 
Iiearts. memory of the sacrlliee ot|* 
her sixty thousand dead in ’ Flan- -

cenotopah in me
mory and honor of Montreal’s 
fallen war heroes was unveil
ed in Dominion Square this 
morning st 10.30 hby Hla Ex
cellency, Governor General 
Lord Byng of VImy.

VhroughoulHCan^.t^^^^^^^^^^^^

Except for tlie two mln- 
0 In schools, factory and 

s of

ohierved 
llday. 

ut.-s’ Siler
on the streets. In all parts t 
Dominion business and Work

as usual. In many cities there 
were public services under civil and 
veteran auspices In memoty of the 
immortal dead.

OFUSSBfiGESWS
INERSSiSIDY ONilVERSinUllDS

Vancouver. Nov: 11— Ito faclll- 
ite a settlement of the university 
uestlon. and to "take the affairs of 
He university out of the political

IffiSETTLEHEWOr 
CRinCiL PROBLEMS

ling Oeorjre 
Mart Impo 
British Pai

o deed over to thei: 
f the university the

asked to
governing body of___________ _____
government lands set aside;as an en- 
dewment for the university.

Under the schema presented „ 
Premier OJtver by Dr. H. TV. Riggs, 
chairman of the Klwanla rnlverstty 
rommlttee. In a recent letter." th 
natural resonrcoe of three Ihousam 
acres comprising the Cdvemment 
lands In qneation would be uUlUed to

■lUment.
London. Nov. 11—^Following 

King George’s speech In proroguing 
Parliament:
My Lords and Members of the House 
of Commons:

.‘ The session of Parliament which 
closes today has been marked by 
evenu of great Importance to the wel 
fare of the British Empire and the 
peace of the world. It is not yet pos
sible to say that pease la firmly es
tablished In Europe, and It must bo 
long before the world can recover 
from the strain of the eacrlfkme of 
war. but good progrsM baa been 
made toward the solution of the nt- 
uiosl critical problems of Home and 
Foreign affairs.”

After referring with saUafactlon lo 
the work of the Imperial Conference 

deliberal

velop the lands at the same time. Dr. 
Riggs’ letter expresses Ae opinion 
that The Government has bad ampte 

in wWeh to come to a deolsion

MED SOBS OF 
WOMENWISONLY 

SOiDDILONDOli

.......... >don panaed In two mlantt
testimony to the nation’s gratafnl re- 
membranee of tba victory and aa a

brtore 11 o’clock alt 
cle traffic was diverted from Whtto- 
haU. Plecadlily Clrens. -Trafalgar 
Square and other publte spaaea. lato 
theae plaees crowded great cvewda 

As the '
throBga Jetaed In the a

_
la the diataaee. lifltatteg tk___ __
teg ef gana^hata wnra ndsad. fteci 
weal to half maat, aad avarr k«d 

te adUnaia.
broken only by , 

hare aad
tb« atUled seb from a

wetoan hare aad there among Ifea 
qntet*maaaae Tbronghoat the tety

_l the andtog e< tba 1
jef

to*mS‘SSSiUfeBi WM PMianma m the laaA

If yon can’t daoco. come aad 
whist at the Oddfcaows* 

ce Night, 8 o’clock—(sex

DNKNOWN SOLDIER 
IS FOLLOWED TO 

MBTCHIEFS
PresMeot HartUag aad lb 

WUaoa Tomafate- With 
Army aad Navy at Fbm 
Washington. Nov. 11.—Laid lo 

real witk all the honors a grateful 
natloa eonld pay. tho nnknosm hero 

t the

’reaUeat Harding walked behind hia 
lar u> do him hamag*; termar Pro- 

aidant WUean made hla first nahUe 
' •; (ftnarnl

particularly ita deliberations with re
spect to the foreign policy, qnestlons 
reiaUng to the Paclfie aiHd Par Baat. 

the Empire’s obligation nndw 
Treaty of Veri 

traaUea. the 
,’’I am happy to 

heae Isanes my <

the Treaty of VeraalUes. aad other 
peace the King

____ ____OovernmenU here
and overseas are In perfect accord. 
Tho Conff

the Empire 
I of adequate

- of the 1_____________ _
equal to that of any other power." 

Brief references followed to tl 
rogress made by Ge. 
execution of financial 

jent obltcatlont under 
the treaty of VeraalHea; the set 

Upper fiOeela i

Sten 'l^ Ifgy Obieet.
London. Nov. 11— Tho Kteg. 

hia speech proroguing CterUament.

wMch *“-*’*“

aad moderaUoD with the (fbjoct 
-etabllshlag friendship aad eo-oper- 
itioa "hstwera my people of That 

country." This was partlealarly ad- 
dretood to Blsieritoa. la Uio opinion 
' -aUttetens. but all sections cornea 

n Hla Majeety’a exportation. 
The Sian Fein may object to the in- 
fereaee that the diapnte te betwei 
two parties In Ireland, and U not 
dispnts betwosn tttgtead aad Iralni 
wbteh te the ffinn Pote ee-men—

Declare Proposal. Conlain Fundamental Principle. Which Under 
Existing Conditions Were Impouible of Attainment-^WiD Submit 
Counter PropomU.

London. Nov. 11—The Ulater cabinet today rejected the Ooverament’e 
plM for rottlement of the Irteh question on the ground that it conlalned

of attainraei 
proposals.

t communique leaned by the Northern Inland cabteat enggasto that

ling of the Britieh and uIsterLwMtt.^ P~Poeala before the proposed

her^or^r^ov^^fn" ‘F **ner ot repreeenutlon In the Imperial parliament, which she regards as
her strongest tafeguard and also that It would give a Sinn Fein majprlty 
on the proposed central council for all Ireland ^

^^er objection It U mrderrtood. wa, that the Central COnncH wa. 
iposed of a majority of Sinn Felnera, would so ndjust taxaubn aa to 

^ diriment of Ue manufm:tnrlB* North, 
men. decS eteTurr/o 1"^..^
Deland In the Imperial parilament or to any oonsUtnUonal oroviaion for an All-Ireland parllami -mi-iaanju provuion lor
making Ulstermen. It s

IMPORTANT NOnOR 
You need go no further than 417 

FlUwlUlam 8u, Phone 148, in order 
to find a piano inner and repairer 
who is thoroughly competent to care 
for your valuable piano. All work 
guaranteed. Employ R. W. Booth to 
tune, repair 
or player pbIT Plano.

regulate your

DIED OP EfJinaBS.
Vernon, B. C., Nov. 11.—Leonard 

Smiley. Endeiby, died of ujnrlee re
ceived on Thursday morning when 
auto In which he and a friend were 
driving was run down by 
while returning from the C 
Landing.

FORTY-FIVE YEARS AGO.
Pr« «k» Crtewu at tkc Pwr* Prro. Smr. llth. 11

flr«l ihre« dajr* of tbia we«k 1
a Walkar. tta«8ia7“:a

Irmctors tor the AIlMrt »____...

«>ral UmRhn of th« flnmo.

eon-.

Mks. J. li^eea. Nlool stree*. rot__
^ ■ after vtettteg

tor the PM*

ALW 
EXFIBSIIIITiniDE mnsuMUEiir
M,.^ mchtetotei

Ml n roeelB* tot Iteearo>

0MAiiilPil>€nT«« 
iMHi 1KAT1S 1^1

BIJOU
TOMT

CATTRINE CURTIS 
PicteiMs

‘THE
SKY

‘PILOT
dhM

A New Laimdiy Senke Many 
Housewives Have Been 

Waiting For
THE NEAR-READY WAT
15 ftg. for 11.20 (akiM cU|o). Eidi niHSmii 

pondScMb.
Thle aervtee consists ot washing your entire family bundle— 

' the ■ PERSONAL APPAREL as well as the HOUSEHOLD 
ARTICLES. The FLAT PIECES wlU be IRONED, the remainder 
thoroughly DRIED. Many pieces ot wearing apparel can be 
«a«l without any ironing whateoever.

Om NEAR.READY WAY stves WASHING. DRYING^ 
Mrt put of the IRONING. Etch boMlIe tregted

miMUh.
Thb swlce requires the use of a Canvasa Bag. This we 

will timriA for the earn ot 60 eents, which will be refunded 
on rteurn of the bsg. Put your soiled linen In the bag. It wUl 
bo vuhed and returned with your Clothee.

Omrntirm wfU be glad to fnwteh any fuitber Information

Tin amice will aike k tuj for joa to say 
^ISOODBTE WASH DAF ' Send U to
Imperial Steam Laundry Co.

LUDIED
Comox Road Nanaimo. R C

Something Different 
Meat Windows 

See Ours
IttlttlMfliEATaraODOCEW^^^

Naiiumo.RC
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It's Action That Counts =
You aU know how absolute necessity compelled economy on the buying public s part - how wage* have been cut - working hours 
shortened - in short - circuiMtance* challenged “The right to lose” “Your right and Ours.” That challenge we took up. Conditions 
are being faced and conquered by our forcing down prices on merchandise to a standard of “Your ability to pay.” That’s our mes
sage— That’s our purpose in making known to you our determination to “carry the fight against H. C. O. L. to. a knock-out at

Dakin’s Store Marked by the Big Sign next to P. Burns and Co., Commercial Street

DEPOSIT YOUR SAVINGS

««M A simras soeoim i» nsraB.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE 

: : J!»
NAKADfO BRANCS. 1. B. Bb4, Haiusn;

NANAIMO FREE PRESS
TIm KaaahBO Frea PressI Priiitiac « Pirib 

B. BOOTH, MaBai

never since the day when 
leaders e( the ABtad power* | 
ared at Renames thrs* tmu* ago 
•itd e asihsrins ot ntaa maat at a 

a greater acheme than

see this proposal carried throngh 
and tnany of the powers will ba 
ready to make some sacrifice to see 
It come to a saccesafnl issne.

No definite scheme has yet been 
ly of the powers Uk- 
e conference and it Is

problem. What the next , step will 
be in the grave situation which is 
now facing the Empire it is f 
slble to say. Several times i 
the past ftw weeks, with the 
of work upon him. Uoyd George has 
declared tliat lu the event of failure 
be will redgn his position as Pre
mier and :eav6 the burden of find
ing a solution with some other 
leader. Whether he will take this 
drastic step or not l» .?o«btful._ but 
everyone connected with the British 
Empire will hope that he will stay to 
his guns and carry on the magnifi
cent wnrk which le has done during 
the past five year*.

While there is no IntimaUon that 
the negoUaUons between the Sinn 
Feins and the British Government 
will be broken'off. this appears like-

POLITICS I

Now he Is afraid that if his 
iment U defaatwl lower tariffs 
in the maButaeturers of these 

point
out. But, the Toronto Globe eaeures 
us the UBeral Party or the Farmers’

the implement tndnstry in

________ ______ confer-
some baaU on which the ne-

___ ^_.ne ean be carried along.
It can only ba hopad that tha 

fiereoce wlU meet with the en<

Ulster haa rejeeted the |

greet “natural tndnetry” in Canada, 
that, as saeh, it no tongw nea^

a Olohe. The Uassey-HarrU c

___ the export trade now carried on from
ment which were thought to have Toronto and Brantford would, on 
brought about a eolation of the Irlahleoued huslneas princlplee. be trans-

RECORDS
^ Redscelto 

Pre-War 

Ptktsg;.
UMbAI
12behi

Bdow we bst g few of die ||
stock- Can m and! hear them tomotrow.

‘•Wyookg.” Waltz . 
Teggy O’Neil." Wi
“Aoi’t We Got Fun." Fox Trol 
“Wang Wang Blues>Fox Trot
"1^ Man." Fog Trbti^-------
"Hooobla Eyes.” Waltz .......
“Second Hand Rose." Fox Ti 
"Crooning." Fox Trot^----------

...-3429
...3464
_J403

..3453

der. The truth is that the greau 
makers of ImplemenU in Canada a 
In the broadest sense of fli

Most propheU are saUa/ied 
Inlng up the nexi 
ions but a writer

I saUs/ied with 
the next House of Com- 

the Toronto

formation of a Cal
the W'est, be suggests that the Hon. 
Prank Oliver would expect a port
folio if be were re-elected in Alberta.
It is doul 
would hr rength to 

Borne

lUbtfnl. however, If Mr. Olive 
bring any rea' 
iment, he ad 

members of the defeated Stewart Go
vernment In Alberta might be taker 
into the Cabinet and in Soskatche 
wan there Is Mr. Motherwell, whc 
would make an excellent minister ol 
agriculture. It would be difficult tc 
find cabinet representation for Man- 

t 1. P. Molloy probab- 
.. King’s only supporter 
Province— we are told.

Jr. Crerar hit the Government 
forces in a very tender spot when ho 

ded where Mr. Melghen

public 1

ere Mr. Melghen an^ 
. . _ their huge campaign

fund, says the Manitoba Free Press. 
Mr. Crerar’B empbasU on this point 

ilxed by Oovernmei ‘ 
sufficiently serious 

for particular attention. They hotly 
resent the idea that the Coneerva- 
tlve Party, or ,lta preeent-day succes
sor, has been Influenced by the large 
contribttUone to Ita campaign fund. 
And so an attempt la being made to 
deride Mr. Crerar as a “morallsf 
who does not know what be la talk- 

abont. A faw ot the Qovern- 
menta friends, Uka the Edmonton 
Journal, admit that the old plan of 

ling party funds la a menace to 
■upporters of the

---------- pooh the Issue.
The Ottawa Journal, for Instance, 
says "that a lot ot nonaenae Is being 
talked about campaign funds.’

in 1911 have sUll more reason____
active in the present fight, the Free 
Press warns. The people, the 
—mers who pay for the prota„..„„ 

ilch the industries receive, have a 
right to know who pats up the 
ey for the highly orgnHlied 
palgn of patriotic catch-criea an

siagea to iiampeae the people into 
voting for a policy which confers 
largo benefits upon a small prlvlleg- 
ed class. The people will Insist on 

I an answer to the queetlon, ‘’Where 
• does the money come from?"

the December election 
the Government of the dny 

must get down to brass tacks on the 
immigration problem and make some 
real progress with the task of setU- 

,lng more immigrants In Canada’s

,ong the western mllwaya must be 
brought under the plow, aaya the Cal- 

jgary Herald, foUowing up thta laca.

thousaau. •» aouuionai farmers In 
old Ontario, new Ontario. British 
ColnmMa and the HarlUme Prov- 
incos It adds Closer settlement of 
the land will mean a growing voi-

lw.pl 
>m for (

-------- .uw mill mean a growing vol
ume of exporta. a wider home mar
ket for the products of Canadian fac
tories. the reduction of unemploy- 
“®"‘ •“ ‘“»ns gnd cities, healthier 
Indnstrta conditions everywhere, rls- 

S public revenues and a progres-

"latiwal
fharu
ctlve in
which, iMiun noio oi exist-

no* 'onf^^e*^**'

tag public 
elvo easini

taxatic 
ceded

»mmlgratlOu iruiinj---- a Tl
cy which, while taking note of ex* 

ing unempiorment and saf

of national taxation.
What Is needed is a forward _ 

structlye immigration policy—a poi- 
------------------ ixist-

Geflk Am Fletcher Music Co.
SOtE AGENTS FOR NANAIMO AND DISTRICT 

BnBck9HB»atC«.M«d«dCo«>t>m.y. 22 Commeic»l St. NaiiMao

not only remove unneceesary obsta 
c\e» to an intensive land setUement 
movement but actively promote euch

The Progressive Party 1s not a 
party of farmers. Jndglngn by the re
marks of George W. Kyte, Uberal.

professional men. and In Cape Breton 
South and Richmond the ’farmer- 
candidate, a C. Doyle. 1. « caJ^n- 
ter whose most recent bit of "farm
ing." constated of nailing shln^ 
to a roof near his home at Ariehat

NORTHPIELD TE.tM 

Mill; D.™,; D.,’ ,..".

specialised In buU-

uvam lo pi
• iimiimj lu we coolest place 

, hive, end tbs yonng Insecu 
e warmest.

Historic Events at Annapolis Royal

wm
mm ■m

'Ms

Bon. Sir James Aikens, prr^'uii'nt 
of the Canadian Bar Association; 
Hon. Sir James Lougheeci. Mi-iivcr 
of the Interior; His Worship Mayor 
B. B. Hardwick, of Ann.-ipolia Royai, 
smd F. C. Wiiitraan. v;_-e-prc-idcnt 
of the Historical Associat.on of An
napolis Royal Mr. F. M. Fortier.

the se«nd tablet.Sion pre^entH __
nacribod as follow*

A.D. ^1921,

tablishraent and sluing (ii_____
Fort), A.D. 1721. of the first 
Court administrating

•let,•placed here by 
and Bar of Canada, 
marks the two knn-
=-----sry of the ee-

Bitting (in thta

anperintendent . 
a committee of 
crtizena.

Jr-!?: I^Tin^
of Fort Anne, and “Law Uateth Wrong."
f Annapolis Royal Wingate: Maxima. Nn. L

tablet, which beers appropri.ite hist
orical emblems and the followinc
j------------i—.

Hon. George H. irurroy, Tremior rf the Historical Associatiom of An- 
Nova Scotia, presen.cl fhc first napolis Royal, presented the third 

taWeL which beers appropri.ite hist- the inacription on which is

Thia tablet, erected A.D. 
1921. nnder the auspices of tka 
Historical Association of An- 
napolia Royal, commemorates 
the one hundredth nnnivernary 

. of the arrival in this town of 
Thomaa Chandler HaUbsrton, 
who Uved here eight year and 
began in this place bia great

VZu “-
In tha ssaninx Utart ssas aa w

I r,21—1921 
The tablet, placed here by 

the Government of the Rrov- 
incs of Nora Scotia, A.D. IMl.a Scotia, A.I 

;es the thre 
ersary of If 
r of New SOf the charter of New ScoGand, 

by King Jamee I of England 
and VI of Scotland. A.D. 1621.

The birth of an idea which 
Uni, aad had iU final fnutioa

To Avoid Possible Dis
appointment DO NOT 
merely say “A PIANO” 

when buying, say

HEIHTZMAH & CO.
It makes all the difference

Sold on Easy Terms and only 
at Address below

V

- . -M

HEINTZMAN & CG. #
2%WallaceSt. ---------

RICHARD KIRKHAM 
Reprosentatlve 

Nanaimo and Dtatrlet

Nanaimo. B. C
GIDEON HICKS
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BOLDS IIS MEETING
Th<- rcr.'uli!r miiathly meotlns 

ihe Nanaimo Hospital Board was 
l.elil last evtmiUK. witli tho following 
board members |ire»enl: President
Dr, O. II. tirown: Secretary. J. Shaw; 
J. <■ Dakin. J. .M. Itudd. J. McOnckle 
rims. >Irrallu:n, Dr. McPhee. G. B. 
Pearson and Dr. Wilks.

Tile followiiiR communication
f- ' Jonea, and the se

re;..-y v . s iiiatrucud to reply that 
“ ? [ vlaws provided for a

rhlch cty which contributed the 
of five hundred dollars towards 

maintenance of the hospital dur-

it a meeUng of dMe- 
vatlous beneficial

garnls. Ont. >
t‘i:r“porT“v.
to sdnill Harry 
rflM and sur of on KiiKlIsh revue. 
, pnlted States, has resulted in 
, srstcit to Wa.shincton. In 
May »lth members of 1 ‘r.?xvr,,,-;;

MEETING OF SCHOOL 
BOARD BIG SUCCESS

r elth members
e stepped 

Vist st Port Huron, wn 
iesntloB room where ho was snb- 
Uftad to a itriilini: ami then ordered 
U rsiurn to Sarnia. De.splle the fact 

- Bheld a p.assport, 
d to land.

troupe. I ‘ Jno.t his . .. .. „
off the ferry from attendli 

a tho

ikstTstehe
ismitted t(

jvxioi: ix>oTii.\i4t.

S'yViml" Ral°"wes will field 
•Oovtag playtrstX

Ooil—Kns.vtVn. \ »-
'Backs—Bratsliaw, ^otb.
Halres-Saiids. Wa^gh’, and En- 

drioL
fonririls-Peto. Alexander, Kel

ly, Sseii sad ItossI (Oapt).

vision ft 
e South Well 

1 an I 
c play

. ors, will meet the 
Isothall team in an exhibition 
tall gsnre. - 
(k*t CroHi 
ns Yoam: 
tsDovtag

lllngton 
n foot-

. . the Crl-
Saturday at B.SO. 

Held the

yesterday 
Ing the eighteenth an

nual c-oDventlon of the British Co- 
[ lumbla School Board’s Association 

whleh opened on Tuesday morning In 
New Westminster. Mr. Shaw attend
ed as delegate from the Nanaimo 
Sehool Board, and was to hare been 
aeeompanied by Trustee Hod 
but the latter was called to Vk 
on business, and was unabli 
make the trip to Westminster.

,Shaw was present at the conventlmi 
on Tuesday and Wednesday. He 
states that there were elgMy 
gates present, and that the co 
Don was the biggest and best 
held In the history of British Colnm- 
ola. Delegates from every section 
of the Province, practically, were 
present, and a large volume of busi
ness w.ts transacted during the two 
days Mr. Shaw was there. Vester- 

aftemooD was taken up with

^iCASTORIA
For Infants and CariMren.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Always 
Bears the 
Signature 

of

,i»«Copyorw,.pp«,

IR 
0$C 

for Ovir 
Thirty Yiirs

CASTORIA
CATS CRY FOR IT

end feUow yon arenad iss.-'iiri'E-iS’rr
rlehaeM asid tWek**i 
nourlahiBg value of tor* sallk

, Natnre's gveesaek feed fitt te

amuLMB

year 
Slr.-

from the various bene 
' lernal oriranlzatlon.s of this city, held 

3rd Inst. I was directed In nb- 
■om you the following m

what conditions .. 
terms may tlie ulmve stated societies 
lhave two representatives sit upon Ibe 
local Hospital Board.

Kindly have your Board copsl l->> 
itted at its next meeiinc. toj 
me at your earliest conrcnl- 
Yours very truly.

erk g. ’ . ^The financial statement for the 
month was as follows;

Iteccdidji.
Collections from paiieuls..»l 
Prov. Govt.

: Kent

MCTBODISTi 
DECLARES ITSELF 

AGAINSTDIVORCE
f Uii' Modem Dance..

Toronto. Nov. 
declaring against 
resslng hearty acci 

t the last •passed 
tario 1

II.—Resolutions' 
divorce^ and a-

---------- ------session of the On-
Kegislature In removing the 

•■Igma of Illegitimacy from, children 
bom out of wedlock, were adopted 
at a session of the Department of So

cial Service and Evangelisation 
he Methodist Church in Cana 
•lere.

Dealing with the church and i 
iglon the Board goes on record 
^«ewlng with anxiety ^the develop-

varions°foral ^e*urge‘a!llo*ur min
isters to faithfully point out those 
ovilB and to use every effort to i 

hat our chut the impression that 
B adopted a favorable 
rd this form amusement.'

461.16
650.76

10.00

The local lodge of the Loyal Or- Salaries . .. 
der of Moose Is making great strides Maintenance . 
In increasing lu membership by 
united efforts of the officers 
-embers ' ‘

MYSTERY ROAD IS 
AnNEJIDDCTION

Little more than a year ago an' 
all-Brltlsh made motion picture was 
practically unknown but today there, 
la no country, not excluding the 
Lnlted States, which can produce!

Total ...
The Matro

out to make NaFalmoThe heaifeentre
ofMoo^idom^th^Isl^d.^^^^^^^^^ .n"t'h^:’^a7f'This‘'“t:;o^nth" "

efforts of the off 
s wllh the organize 
lake Nanaimo the h

tales.
any finer films than 
turned put by the Old 
this fact will

produci 
are now being 
d Country and 

readily be admitted

its logical 
should be.

oma to Cural 
aimo would 
lie Northwei 

B. C.

naturaf position Tt *” T 
This means that the been

Legkon Frolic 
>m all tl

•land here, and Nt- *• “"rt t« be very satisfactory
1 be In the running for •■f'' she has been quite ill
ist Convention which is lb* doctors have advised I 

192J. Next yeag-a »be he given a w?ek away from 
> be In Walla Walla, hospital Miss Ca'rson receivedconvention Is 

Washington.
The Loyal Order of Moose is an c»P 

International fraternal society ol celvi 
more than sixteen hnndred lodges in 
the United States. Canada and Wei 
throughout the English-speaking gift 
world, having an aggregate mom- O........... .

K„t: ssu'*
pushing their purpcsoi the Lodge., ""X '

ofY^e
World. Loyal Order of Moose.” with , !* -------- -............
headquarters at Mooseheart. Illlnolt. Y* I'nll,! H.

Oct. 1. and Miss Rumsb^ hir 
Nov. .3. Miss Randle 

ler cap today.
• The GIrl.s' Circle Club" of South' 
ollinglon. brought the Hospital e 
ft of the attached list-of linen:
One dox. draw sheeU. 1 dot. pillow 

' 1'4 dox. buck towels. 2T
1 dox. serviettes. 1 

t dish cloths, 14 dox. dish towels. 1

r be

opened st**® 
rheatre last night, 
ig Just a little dl

minion TI
something lust a littli 
the usual run of plctm.... 
that the story is anything 0 
ordinary, although It Is 
Phillip Oppenholm's best w 
the production ftself seems 
away from the 

The story dea
llshman who travels the myati 
road of life without giving a thought 

the end thereof until It is too late

> Maternity beds va-

. general activities of the _ 
der center there and the Supreme of-'^ , ,

BUOU THEATRE

1 two of tho

last Evening Biiid U Was Great.
Probably because of the fact that 

laghly kno 
>f he writes, 

story. "The Bky Pilot." whleh King 
Vidor has directed as a moUon pic
ture. Is one of the real gems among 
current motion picture releaaes.

Ralph Connor, whose real name is 
Rev. Charles W. Gordon, and whose 
steady ocenpaUon is not wrlUng 
books at all. but preaching the gos
pel in his lllUe CanadUn church, U 
to be congratulated upon the sin
cere manner In whleh the Catherine 
Curtis Production have translated 
bis story to the screen. Tew authors 
can claim as Interesting a tUm ver
sion of their work as can the K«v. 
Gordon.

The story deah with a youag min
ister who is sent Into the Cam 
ranch belt to spread the gospel 

the cowlwys. Hie trials
bis fights, his faith, his

answered three, but 
questions asked I hav 
thcr particulars on before handed in 
to the Board. The plaster in the 

lain hall, (men's ward

V munia oi %jciOOer, 12
Patients In hospital Oct. 1. 26; Rd- 

muted 128: discharged 122; deceas
ed. 8. remaining 2*.

isrv of Treatment—Sargical. 
Ileal, 1»: Obiletrlcal. 12; X-

hopcs are n

unpopular at first, wins a pi 
himself tn the hearts of the eewooys 
who surprise him on Christmss ssor- 
nliig by leedlng him hlindftdded 
down a aaow-eovered trail to shew 

he mUe frame church Uey 
hum without Ms knowledge, 

forms the hamsa aoU of the story 
which is toatured by several smash-

"The Sherm of Mayasm," aad the 
Vairi^ ralr OMs ia -jane r ‘

1 CANADSAN 
PAC 1 ri c

--------- children In
rate room.

Board think It advisable to 
procure two new Hospital beds they

Mlss’’R«Tte ro^ralng'q®”^^^^^
Registration ExamlnaUons. I

It is 
ut of 

one of 
^,^^t works, hut
sual rut.

with s^young Eng-

hout giving a thot ^ 
end thereof until It Is too 

to retrieve his error and to discover 
that he who fails to cherish the lov'e 
of s trusting woman, is bound to 
the loser in the end. David Pon 
was excellent as also was Nadja ( 
trovska. Mary Glynne. Ruby MlIU.. 
Percy Standing and Pardoe Wood
man. The picture was directed by 
Paul Powell with splendid resulu, 
while the photography of Hal Young 
could scarcely be excelled.

"Victor” drew rounds to applause 
last evening with his selections, 
•Poets and Peasant” and "Mammy.'’ 
"Holy Smoke," s Mermaid comedy. 
Starring Jimmy Adams Is s riot. 
Phtbe Review Is full of Interest and 
the Screen Snapshots has doiens of 
famons screen stars at work and play. 
In fact is 100 per cent bUl. *

wniiisB
■ SATED JOHNNY BUFF

Ser
in for Junior i 

or stenograpners will be held — 
Jrday. December lOth, 1921. In 

Vancouver. Victoria, New Westmln- 
- and such other points as there 

bo five or more candidates. Can- 
it be British subjects, re- 

ida fr----- --------
dldates must___
sidents of Canadi for at least <

of aeventeea 
_ han thlrty-flTO 

years of age. Applications to write 
will be received up to noon, Wednes
day. .November 30th, 1921. Applica
tion forme and full partlcnlara may 
be obtained from the undersigned or 
from any Government Agent. W. H. 
Maclnnes, Civil Service Commlmlon- 
er. Victoria, B.C. 2t

E'.v.ir
number by the Japanese becanee 
children are presented at Shinto 
■brines on their third, fifth and

In the last few years . pUUnum 
hy »>«*« a»>tod as high as eight 
Ufaes the value of gold and st the 
present time it Is worth shout four

tnto^el
e of*the hardeil Jisttles

Bread - Cakes - Pastry
EVERY BITE A TREAT

and a temptation. That's 
how our bread tastes to the 
average growing youngster. 
No other food tastes so good 
all the Ume, and no other 
contains ail the elements 
that make for growth and 
strength as our bread doea 
For the yonngsters' sake 
give It a trial.

V eterans ElectricBakery
Nanaimo, B, C.

boxing tnie.K.'i'i
career last night to turn back Jack 
Sharkey, the New York Itsltsn-Am- 
eriesu. Butt, though on the aggres
sive. was ontpnncbed by Sharkey In 
the early rdnnds, but received the 
judge's decision after a .whirlwind 
flnlah.

R.P.CURKRCO..LTD.

ieo« Broad St.. yietorU, B. C.

York. London and Parla.

Our Wall Paper Salp
is still on. Not odds and ends, but Every Paper and Border 
in the store is on sale at

25 per cent Off
We tpim all Papers Free and take back all full rdls.

Nash’s Paint & Hardware Store
Phone 497

163 Commercial Street Nanaimo, B. C.

RCCR

NEW LADYSMITR lUlMI Cft. LID.
Manufacturers of Fir tod 

Cedar Lumber

®AD0fncB.

---------------

-----

--------- ti l ■■ ■ Maaato*
TliriITT >'W *»■SSS» oe-

Boots & Shoes
CQK1QIIORR0WA» mYm SHARE W/OCR SPECIAL MEirS GOODYEAR WELTED $9.00 BOOTS

GQIK AT $S.4S. LADES’BOOTS FROM $25.00 A PAK UP.

GHUi’ SCHOOL BOOTS 
s4eP« 52J5 

Ff« $345

nu

GVUPAUHTSWEb

Spmiadt

$1S2 $2.45

so PAIRS LADES’ 
PATENT PiaPS AND 

69V0M6
Re«ulnr$90a To dam

$4.95

ROTS' SnONG SCHOOL 
ROOTS

-StM

S»M 
UM

UHEV SniONG BOOTS
for country wear. •

$445
UDES* GOODYEAR 
WELTED WALKDiG 

ROOTS
R>8Dbrfia0adI«ize..

$645

ROfTTROOTS
iW imda. waterproof.

$540

MEN’S BOX CALF BOOTS

in brown or black. All 
sizes. Regular $10.00. 

Special

$6.95
Some with kather lining 

and double soles.

HEN’S FOE DRESS 
BOOTS

Goodyear wdu. brown or 
Hack, recede or block 
t o e. Regular $9.00. 

All sizes.

$545

mcHkurn^
COMMERCIAL

Shoe Store
NANAIMO, B. C,
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mum CJUFE
Commerdal Sbtet

“* *“ ***** “*

IIRS.S.WELii
Prop.

L PERRY
KonrsMl Votorma k>* oponad a
la Ua NteboUos Block, aaar 

Ptra HaU.
Gnu HU A CALU

J.S1EEL&S0N
BdtetaH^CMlndm

Coner Victoria Road and 
SelbrStrect 
PhuaSSS. 

ESraiATES (2vm

HARRIS TRANSFER
Parnltara and Plano Horlag ■

PkoaonH“-Mj?5^B.

C CDSWORIH

Fint Oatt DRESSMAKING
Chlldnn’c CloUaa r^Mla 
Work eaUad tor aad dHirai

Mn. F. V. Btmif

NANAIMO MARBLE WORKS

McADIE
THE UNDERTAKER

BOARDERS WANTED
Plrat elaas rooiaa and board la 
good looaUtj. -------------- —

Apply
lh.Ducu

JOHNBARSBY 
Pluteiif and €nait Work

WHEN m NAMAUO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

riKST CLASS HOTHL. 
Good Sarrlea ThroBSheat. '

PkHtlM

KOREER
I< not an oadbaiy liair took, 
it t* a audp InnbMnt. gnar-

ndnfL

Bod&Wilso. reiiSl-S
SZVktoriaCraaant

Hudgnartan far Batter Tyre 
Serrice. Viable Gat and 

»^GradeOik

TYRES and niBES
Afl Poimlar Soe. ni Stock

T. S. JEMSON 
FarPr«aatPlnUn|SarTin

5H lyibiirtoa Sixeet 
Td- 746R

GENERAL HAULING 
COAL AND WOOD
OB ahortaat aottoa.
JOm NEWTON

PkaMOna. PrtdcMZ it
PMa Parttaa Traa«ortad U 

aar aaetkm of tha dlatrlct.

XBoffingworth 

AOTO REPAIRING
370 WaDaca Sl-Pbone 886 
Oppoake Hathodbt Ontrch

nnmcirE =3^
OITODAT^NIGHr

DJ.JENKIN’S
UNDERTAKDiG PARLOR

pwnne la*.

and fix a ikoa ap to eomplato 
tka run koma. but not arary 

that laatiBS 
ba obtalaad 

and rubber btUa cut doira by 
our expert work la Valaeaixtac. 
We gtre earefal atteaUoa to 
arery dotaU of thia work.

Try ua foe Ttoae aed Tebaa.

ELCO THE SHOP
Auctioneer i„ t f. fjggjUY

t eUmUM. LM eow 0
aeen..SrWc.a 

ivonm moom, WMAwm mPboae IT* or mU
W. BURIOP

HOTEL SITRUNG
Par flrat ekaa laodem root

Straals. VaaeoeTer.i.A.nii.n.---------
Leu Of t

SWGBIG, PIAHO. THEORY
PupUa prepered tor tka exaai-

t tke Lotaa HotG.

llU&Ca.

FISH
------ Jien'a Markat nowopea at Ranaya Wharf. Bm- 

tloB Straet

ouu. WK amc ca
Jar—-

a.sa'^jgj*

Doctors
Advise-

^ttenta mifcria* from acuta tbroal ar 
lang uooblea. to got away from tba dtiaa 
W tba piae fore« mountain reaorta, aad 
that* Ihrn ID tha open^ur at much aa 
poadbla. Why? Bacaute tbara it a 
J^^nl exhalation from F 

to the lung 
trengtheni

~^'tba wooderfol aid of 
Scieaea. Iliete volatile fume* aad other 

KBOtt are compmaed iuM 
nniqsa brvatbaabla tablata known aa

of their dl» ar wrmppari and diaaolve tha

aamad «-i/* <h« treath into your air-

m tad tightnem. and tootbea 
Bb the inSamed btoncbial tubes.

npi are the direct toenafic treat- 
aat—the reawdv that baa revolution- 
ad tnutmou of coughs, colds. chiUa. 

adaUtorenr
orebam. fiOc.boi.Sfor

irritatme
(ortLSS.

POPE APPROVES PLW
TO REDUCE ARMAMENTS

‘“Although the Pope has not rem 
nentatlve at the conference Monslgn 
Bonuno. apostolic delegate he, 
will follow the
port to the Vatican. The Vatlcar 
interest In the development U 
great that an allusion to Itjnay , 
made In the allocation which II 
Pope win deliver November 21.

A
; KIOIT

ilrZ st»“*lnror'Tu"‘t^"
bruises when their car overturned 
a ditch on the Pacific Highway, m 
the Port .Mann Road, at noon w eu- 
nesday.

The accident occurred when h.. A 
, owner and driver of the car, 
to avoid a oolllBlon with an

other car. driven by SUnley McMll-

joley. o

her car. drlv„.. ---------
Ian. 844 Thirteenth avenue East. 
Vancouver, and all the occupants 
vere thrown out when the car struck 
he ditch. ^
Mr. Pooley'B seven passengers i 

C. P. R. Hadley, wife and child.
TV O. Mills. V 
all of Aldergrove.

MEATS
Mer, Ttmt mi TaJw

QOENi^LL BROS.

dLUNREADIIIESS 
JMSnCE DANCE 

WEfENll

LEGISLATHWILL
lAKEDPHOESnON

OFUMPLOKINT
The local a W. V. A. have com-

_____ the Oddfellotea' Hall.'a,
did electrical effecu have been - 
ged lor, air 

enred aad will b n in acUon to- 
been laatelully

Victoria. Nov. 11—The lengthieet 
Jebate of the aeaalon took pi 

•«> Neeland'a resolution aakln 
>8* the Legislaturee ;glve a 

relief of

Bowser crltlcixed
Mr. lack Preethy, aad the refresh- for the expei

------- will be attended to by ,he new Cou:
i; for 
Iquor V 

1400.1
ana aenaen a eigni-piece orcBestra trie Railway aa compensation tor the 
will provide muale which cannot be „ew rule of the road changes, declar- 
■urpaaaed on tke Island. ^ ||ng tjm while the money had been

..... Jltnre of »400.000 on
'meat booth will be attended to by ,he new Court House for Prlnci 
men^ of the Red Cross Society. George; for the ouUay of *160.000 
The Ladlu- Auxiliary of the O. W.V. for a liquor warehouse In Vancouver

on these 
atlon bad ignoi 
ment of the Uni

...........e of the whole to diseosa nnemploy- 
i! ri^“o'Tp”.k”ter"thT puw^ when Neelands moved that
•IsetlB^.oau pl^n to ruprMoAthom *600.000 be granted to meet the ait- 

Premier Oliver objected. 
.Th^m'^. W^oSStfoB^ot^aaadU- delmlng such a proposal was out of

noon.
The Legislature ______________

tlon anthorlalng the InveaUgatlon In- 
inla flood diaaster. Mr. 

(tlon was amend- 
tbe request that 

engineer discover

Jight-Honr Bill again, and charged 
'.the Oovemment with aide-stepping 

' dlvtn nndur my'hand'Tn tba City (the tuue at the last session, and 
o^f^aualmo. tba Ind day of Novtmbar. roundly critlclxlng a delegaUon of 
«“• ---------------------- mannf.rtnr.™ for "lobbying” ag-■AOXWOOB,

Raturalag 8

AUCTTON
lalM eondneted prompUy.

Goods bonght aad anld. 
’hone R4B L_Omco BrUlgo St.

WM. PERRINS

MARSH ft WALTER

alnat his measure. ________ __
. eight-hour day would add rather than 

detract from the number of men em
ployed. and argued as the question of 
wages to he paid was based upon an 
bourly scale, the claims of the manu- 
faeiurers from an economic stand*

DDEPmiON 
OFWIKISfl 

ms BEEN MID
MILL WOOD
Stock np now and kava dry 
wood au tka yaar. Wa kava 

a aapply of dry kindling.
NANAIMO WOOD CO.

CR.HDLHOLAND
Camaron'a Oaraga, 

1. has boagkt

London. Nov. 11— During discus
sion In the House, of Commons y 
terday Lloyd George was asked wl 
ther adequate arrangements h 
been made for the protection of 1

1 the loyal population of 
J Ireland ' • orent of

CENTRAL GARAGE 
IfaEfaHta.St,Ih>ri>s,B£.
and la now prsparad to repair 
any make of ear, apaeUlUtag 

la rords aad Ckavrolata,

^uthem Ireland In the er. 
breakdown of negotiations.

I Lloyd George replied. "It 
agreed that If negotiations, unhap- 

(plly should break down, there would 
be a reasonable notice of the ter
mination of the trace, and HU Ma- 
Jeatya Goyernment would, of course, 
do all in their power to protect life 
and property. It te not desirable 
make any statement regarding me 
nres the Oovemment have taken a 
are prepared to take, but that ct 
tlngency, I hope, will not arlae."

This agreement was greeted 
enthusUatle cheers.

ESQDULT&NilNAWO
Qnfien Baseli

WILL UMAIN OPHN ALL 
WINTHK.

T. W. BARTMIMU

Chiropractor

KAILWAT
For Victoria, Duncan, Chemalnna, 

dafl” at* «*: xVa.m“*Md *1 *45* p!S*.'
For Nanooss. ParkavUIe. Quallcum 

Beach and all poInU on Courtenay 
line dally, except Sunday, at 12:48

Is If Worth 

i 50 Cmls?
priceless' " says f-nc enthusiastic nioiher.

skin or scalp disease. Zam-liuk is 
magical m estractiiiR germs and poiJon- 
ons impurities and growing new healthy 
skin IlsWig prepared exclusively from 
pure refined herbal essences, all highly 
concentrated. Zam Uuk retains its medi
cinal virtues indefiniirly. It sever goes 
ranc'ci »cd useless like fatty salves and 
ointments do. Yet. whilst so much 
a<orc safer, purer and reliable, herbal 
Zam Buk costs no pore to buy.

From Stadacona St.. Montreal. Mrs. 
Villiers. writes " For healing, give me 
Z.sm-Buk I It is the finest thing I know. 
It saved me from a poisoned hand, rid my 
three children of scalp sores, and healed 
mv husband's badly crushed finger. U'e 
wouldn't be without it at any pnee.”

Crt a 60c box to-day. or for FREE 
SAMFLE meniion paper and enclose 
Ic stamp to Zam-Buk Co.. Toronto.

7ani‘Biik
' ^DS SKIN TROOSi^

OltUA.MZE FOB HEAHON 
succeiisful meeting of the Brook- 

side Hovers was held last night in 
the Board of Trade rooms when the 
election of officers for the coming 
season was made, as follows: Hon.- 
Presldenl. H. Allen; Hon. Vice-Presi
dent. Jos. Hardy; President. E. 
Jsiues; Vice-President. J. Gorton; 

:retary. W. Johnston; Treasurer, 
I. Dnwsen: M:inager. Jas. Dawson; 

Tralnere. Jos. Dean and J. Gorton, 
Committee: o. Possum, W. John- 
30. Jas. Uawaon.
The opening game of the First 

Division of the Junioi 
bet 
Sun
tice will taku place 
12th. when all play

or League will be 
and Foresters on 

A general pmr- 
1 Saturday, Nov. 

lyera and othe 
lated to atteml

CLASSIFIED ADS,
WANTED

WANTED—Girl for general house- 
rk. Apply 416 Victoria Road, 
one *26. 76-*t

FOR SALE or would 
light ear, two 
bouse. Apply

rould exchange for 
acres and 4 roomed i 
Box 2S Free Press. I 

76-«t
WANTED—Horae and buggy. ; 

be sound and cheap. Suta price 
and partlcuUra. Apply Box

WANTED—Young woman aa gener-

WA.VTED—Girl t 
work, out of to 
Press.

help with house

LOST—Black and white 
condition, two year 
breed, tested No. 8 
rewarded. J. Andraloi 
bor 4. Ladysmith, B.C.

cow. In poor 
old, Holstein

Tunstall, 1022 Victoria Ros

tecoBvar and Dumet raai aaute 
lUtlaga wanted and valnaUons 

given aU claaaea of proparty. Bates 
to “raeord time” If prices raaaon- 
akla. Write to Goddard and Bon. 
I** Saymoar Bt, Vanewavar. B. C.

FOR SALE
PGR BALE—Ford 6-paasenger. thor

oughly overhauled, has standard 
pistons, new tranamisalon lining, 
car looks and runs like now. Sale 
Ch^el**—- C«5!eron,
7o:r*‘

street. Phone

FOR SALE—Pure bred yearling 
^ghora Hens {through the moult) 
*1.00 each. Pure bred Leghorn 

:krel8 *1.25 each., Island Kish 
!. Phone 7and Fowl Store. I

water, eiectrlc light, toilet attached

lyZ7t I’^auol: “"7l8ro“c’’a.“h'
Enquire 736 Albert St. 74-3*

FERDINAND DAU, boiler, maker, 
mechanic, new smoke stacks. *0 
years experience. All kinds of

FOR SALE—Large stock new strong, 
painted rowboaU, copper taatened, 
oak ribs, mail orders delivered 
promptly. Completely equipped, 
10-ft.. *44; 12 ft., *48; 12 ft. dou
ble oared. *66; 14 ft.. *66; 16 ft., 
*80. Any of the above boau suit
able for outboard motor. Above 
boaU vamlahad. add *1*. Cedar 
Boat Works. *12 Powell street.

FOR SALE—5 roomed bouse with 
pantry. Apply 128 Craig St.. Falr- 
vlew. lS4*-t

LOST—Gentleman's silk scarf be
tween Commercial St. and Milton 
St. via FlUwllllam. Finder please 
leave at this office. 74-3t

X Albeml Branch. 1
(noon) “”***^ and Saturday 1

L- C FI Ml

FX)R SALE—Two specials; 1. 1*19 
Overland Country Club Roadetor. 
like new. for *880, and late model

FOR SALE—Mallards. Pekin andK'".szs's?"-' "r-’'
‘ Free Press Office and recebIve re- 

74-St

JOHN NELSON
Contractor and BaL__

F>»°* Designed and Estimates Olvan 
on all Claasas of Build 

Repair Work.

ChristmasSaiUngstoEurono

White dtar-Dominion t:r.e

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS IN NANAIMO FOR '

McClarys Ranges
One of the Best Kitchen Ranges on the SUrkeL

They have poliihed sleci six-hole top. duplex gralc lar» 
oycn with thermometer, nickleplated trimmings and JcT 
tile back—a range that would grace any kitchen and whir|. 
the particular housewife would be proud to own.

W'e Take Old Stoves in Exchange
Convenient Tenni Can Be Arranged.

We have also a large and well-selected assortment of

Coal and Wood Heaters
To suit any room in the house—marked at prices that will 

please you.

We carry a fiB Ine of Johasem’t^anttshei, ad 
Floor Waxes.

Roofiaf*, Tu Sheetbfs ami a Good Stock ef Gcmnl 
Hardware to select from.

Complete Stock of Crockery. AhmiaaB nA G*«il 
__________________HomehoM Ware.

A LARGE STOCK OF AMMUNITIOH AND FISHING TAOIE

MARSHALL’S
^^HARDt^ARESlORE’*

Second Hadd 

CARS j
Three Good Barg^i

CHEVROLET UTE MODEl___ ____ _________/..$47SJI
CHEVROLET. 1916 MODEL.........._____
FORD DELIVERY................_____________

All mechanically good Call and *ee t

Plinley, Hflier and Ritdiie,
BUCCEEDINO J. Z.. MILLER

Two Favorite Natue 

CASCADE 

U.B.C. BE
BOTH THIIE FAMOUS

B. C. Product^
ARE AT YOUR SERVICE AT ALL GOVERNMEPTT UQU* 

-STORES. HAVE THEM DEUVERED TO YOUR HOW » 
CASE OR BARRa LOTS. NO EXTRA OIAHCE FOR 

DELIVERY.

• }■ —------------- ------------- 1

JUST TELL THE VENDOR YOU WANT
U. B. C. or CASCADE

B E E R
BROUGHT TO YOUR DOOR. WE WHl DO THE

Cnaianteed Fdl Streaflt

UNION BREWING a J.
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'^e give the best 
value in town 
and deliver all 

orders.
Phone 920

MITCHELL’S 

Saturday Specials
A« Our Mtau 
Are Govern- 
ment Inspected.

t varleile 
aldwln.

TKA - 
Illu

F1.01H
tor

:;0 Ibx. for
M.4S

........ »Oc
the leadlQK brands, 49 lbs. 

POTATOES —100 lbs. for ........................$1.70
ireeniugs, Stniin s t-Wer—seek no further

..... ........
mtlh's C
>. Smith’s Cider-lie 

Jonathan’s No. 1

AL”rO.Mt>IULJi l.VUl'feTKY 
riiti.v\Ti.v

1ST 1 
[alnsi 
ille I

FKW JIOX’THS' 
taring the fact 
situation today 

better than It has
a during recent months, and that 
Improvement is firm and sle.irty. 

lies tP - -Several companl 
pletely shut down, ore t 
time while others that 
Ing only part time three

torlea
the responsibility of producUon. 
Kmployment lines are dwindling and 
many have disappeared altogether. 
Ib st of all retail display rooms

QEKLYRESCIIi
a part W. J. Hornall Was In Dn«|M>rate Need 

-----  work- of Help Wlicn Tanlnr Rnded His

iC^r.&ory!'“rr
--------- "« m alsrays going to have a good

ly for Tanlac, f
mv rescue when I was in desper-

------- of help.” said W. J. Hoi ‘
inty-second Are., Vanconver,

iifflnPEor
HliiyNOTYEF

DETEMNED
Whlrh Offer* 

■slMunie «t Niwewt <’««t 
Will n<< licet fur 

]fi,i„i*)rtuU..n ServIre.
of Con«lru*tif»n

(i€velopmi*nt of the i

(o^ropiTly constructed road 
-aich will offer th ‘

I these
and decrease wear

!MSs**whlch^wlll offer the least 
eui resistance to these vehlcU 
order to save time and decrease 
tsd tsar. At the same time, the cost 
clUytolg the smoothest, and perhaps 
..f best type of surface must be 
reckoned against the value of the 
Hae-MTlDg und vehicle repairs 
iscb IS lurfsce will effect.

The "best” road la. therefore, not 
,l»iyi tbs most practical, because 
h Is not the must eco'iomical.

A century ago the Indian rode hts 
pony or drove his ox-cart over a mobile

civilized 

an act ofauthorized i'.s
At the same time Michael Para- 

day was preparing to announce the 
principle of the electric motor. The

frr .ie^;"i„“Ti^:
e minds of •*---------- - -

Ing speedier 
lion. Thei 
rider
coach. Then the steam train 
quickly developed al<

iboard and began to push 
St ward. In 1891 the W’estlng- 

house company Introdnced the flrit 
....... ‘’f“l single-reduction railway

Wanted Othek- Thtoga.
not everyone could___ __

street car or a raUroad train, and

transporta- 
?n came the pony express 
the swiftly moving stage 

**" -team train was 
ong the eastern 
1 to push lines

»r 1896—twenty-six yea: 
“goo"* t”*'

The year 
.;o—SI 

mobile „ 
were 3.700 
the United

itry.
o-cal

* “®*“® of transportingthese afford _
approximately 127o"0O.-O-Oo";iir,;;;g7rt
el* *• *»“”»ted to be

Tb. rtllroKi problem i, ,b. prob- 
rolling stock, the present railroad

Trmffic
But the b^Khwaji of the aatioo 

li&ve lot been Improved to trwbpr fh*

each sute is doing It* utm 
prove old roads and bnlld--------------- nd hi
^me states are bjiUd^lng one par-

- - - .......... materials and^
methods. Some roads

)f all retail display rooms are »!« Tv 
again the centres of lively business. B. C.

r‘npr'ivemenl‘'’®"‘‘ ^ ‘’“f headaches ’and dirty

7n“d’’ oThT vud^u“s\‘iY:i w’eu‘i‘‘ro«\rp^^.“‘‘
t,ln±.i!

lion with the public today are fai-er V “““ ^hese days,
and more cordial than those of .al- three hearty meals a day. and 
most any other Industry. AI- u®;®’’ • •*«“ o* Indigestion,
though Its iiillity and Us right to "“®" “ comes to giving a man
grow have been u.'-ailcd viclorlly ftrength and energy and bnUdlng
In some quarters during th« past “f’ Tanlac Is cerUlnly in a clan 
year. Us Inherent staMMl- has -e- Itself.”
mained unshaken. The' recent • ''’““•"c *» In Nanaimo by Van

ed Improvement of If* sales U "outen’s Drug Store, and by leading
public’s fln.al vote of coiifl- dcngglsts everywhere.”

dence. . ---------------------------
-----------------------— Sclentlste have

I.MIHmT.kXf’KOKSTKKKI.XOOKAK "<’»"lnK herrings
When Inspecting your car. the r.uoii' flavored 
iportant part 10 look laio la the fewer bones. 
Bering gear. Sec that every nut —

-ake out a: 
by t 
part.

succeeded .In 
with white fish, 

K a fish as well 
herring, but with

l.s properly secured, a 
adiliilonal loosenees showu 
much play of this particular
ever-li

In the Unll 
there

ig traffic.
Ited States and Cai 

ing feeling 
- ’leal I 

„ with
probably the most 

lonot be absorbed

. jr-gro ______________
road cannot be an Ideal road 

of buildingcost
most desirable.

tly material can 
the worth of the 

way. The poll, 
roads we have
where we can. t . __________

materials and traffic moving.” Is the only sensible 
is are giving good policy consistent with good economic

s abs 
le completed hlgh- 
of ’’malnwin the

cwinric SMI
Manufacturer's Sjtrplus 

Stocks of
Mens* Overcoats 

Waterproof Coats 

Suits and Shoes

Sip’S

JiPUiDOESMwmrcjiLirowiii
QiSTlONSOLVi

The Big Clos
ing^ Out Sale 

Prices cut deeper 
than ever for 

Saturday
BACK ORDERS AND XMAS LINES COMING IN DAILY WILL , 
BE TURNED OVER TO YOU AT PRACTICALLY COST. 
TOMORROW WE PUT TK KNIFE INTO All FURS, 
DRESSES, NEW FUR COLLARED COATS AND KNITTED 

GOODS, SWEATERS, COATEES, ETC

Being l*e I Nmoke Bc^en 'rued as Hi 
Hide Ofh«» AcUvlUea.

By CHASE 8. OSBOR.V. JR.
IntelUgent and unbysterlcal opln- 

Inlon In Japan, 1 am convinced, recog
nizes the utter Impossibility of ob
taining a favorable conclusion to 
the California question, as the mat- 
ter of Immigration has come to be 
l^nown there and elsewhere.

I am also of the conviction that 
It is not the desire of certain fao-

’The gathering of InformaUon 
condltlona at home and albroad la 
Jfpanese specialty devolped to 
degree that Is 
• the world.

1 the world 
Tokyo Is able t 
foreigt

Armstrongs Ltd. 
Closing 0nt 

Sale

i

n

painted > 
9 the Sts

lyo knows h( 
luaUy well: 

irat^y estimate

---------- .. _._j|DlsblBg
accidents upon curves, caused by the 
eutUng of coiners by canden driv- 

tratfle lanes 
Jcally every c
way throughout Mai ______

where the view is obetruclcd. The 
Hue, painted through the middle of 
the road. Is four Inches wide and 
range# from 50 to 400 feet in length.

PR.4CTICAL HUGGRH’nO.NS TOB 
WSl RING IXkXGKVlTT OP 

THE r.AB
Amateur motorlsu are easily de

tected by the number of waving 
hands extended from the car when 
giving a signal. In the old days, the 

t their horns Was the test. 
neetlDg drovers with sheep, 
tattle on countrv roads. Im.

HIIKN BUYING A USED CAJt 
Before buying a used car take a 

good run in the contemplated pur
chase. Note the general condition or 
looseness of bolU; the trneness ot 
the wheels and condition of tired, 
etc. Keep your ears open for the 
tone of the engine; listen to piston 
slap, loose rod or crankshaft bear
ings. and mark lu steady engine
----- ■-*'-------- - - power. If thinge

driver surta ez- 
did that be

fore. leave the car alone.

CASTOR lA
For Infukts nad Chadrea

In Use For OverSO Years
.1

' ABSOLUTELY THE GREATEST BUYING OPPORHJNnY OF TOE 
season, this great surplus stock was purchash) by us 
IN MANY cases FAR BELOW TTC COST OF PRODUCTION. AND’ 

Wni BE SOLD AT THESE TREMENDOUS REDUCTIOIB.

Raineomt^

?18.50|fis
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MAGNET
Furniture

Store
Oppoale Fi>« HaD. Td. 116

We Tmtc a complete $tock of 
evaything^ the fureniiing 

of yam home.

Diiiif^rita,e«Bpkte.htf. 
f«l; tahk ttd eUn $75

We abd faaiKile a fuD line 
of Ciockeiy and HanW.

Kama

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.

R.Lindsay
Oemr Tietorta Road aad

Kaaaady tUMa
------------FB(»K »M-------------

PILLOW CASES 
PJalB ud bematltchsd. Priced 

at 75c and SSc pair.
TABLE COVERS 

BraaUaat Table Corm. alaa 
MsS4. wttb cold, bine and 
pink bordart. Prieed at

lANCINe
OF QRAftlK."

Tbe Barbee School de Ballet 
wiah to aoDsnace the openlnt 
of a branch aehool in Naaatoo. 
AO brancbea of danring for 
chtldrea Unght. tacladUig Bal
let. Toe and laterpraUve.

Lateat Balfapoa Dancing. In- 
eladlng Soeiaty Waltt and 
Raarian Pm Trot

CLUBS ATO PRIVATE 
PAB3XBS A SPBOAimr.

Far tem ssd father pm- 
tkalm tdaplNBe

Wedsewby or Tbunday at
WDUBOR HOTEL

Miss ‘Toofa" McDonald retoraod 
thU cltr thU morning from Van- 

eouTer.

street. Phone 7

Major Dailey of VictorU. and Capt. I 
Leighton of Nanaimo, left yes’er- 

Ay on a Y 
'rland.

mlchael teaming f *ntf?t»

Miss Winnie Pollard was a passen- 
er on Ibe Princess Mary from Van-

All members of Court Nanaimo 
A. O. F.. also of Court Progress wish
ing to go to Ladysmith on Tuesday. 
.Noy. 15. are requested to gWe in 
their names qr phone the following 
not later than Saturday: Mrs. F.
Mercer, Mrs. F. Woolatt. Mr. 8. Tip
pett and Mr. T. Harrison. 76-2

At Richmond's yoe sUll hare an 
opportunity to get a Young Man's 
~ lit at about H-price. BUee 14 to 

'. Another week or so will see the
It Of Umm.

FU-Refiorm
Harvey Murphy

$3.50

IBIWHATTOU 
CAN DO WITH 
A NO. 2A I 
BROWME

Ton can gat good plctnree 
right from the etart.

Ton can mako tango pietnroa

r-dayught
with Kodak film, 6 oxpoMroa. 

Ton can take enapehoU or

“^of^r^uke-Tenid or 
borimtal YlaYra.

Ton eu take elooo-npA *7 
adding a Kodak PortmU At- 
taebment.

Ton earn nM U yoar after

Browaiea aad Photograpbie

vANHomnrs.
tEXAumucnoiE

Mr. J. Clark of South Wellington, 
arrlYOd In tbe city this morning 
from Vancourer.

pending a fi 
a business.

HKMJIN ACTION 
SATISHSAim

Paris, Nov. 11—^ Approvaf was 
given by the Connell of Ambassadors 
yesterday to the means chosen by

jHmgai^^ to 
land 1I demand for amendment <

UeglelatlTe act ousting the HapShurg 
I dynasty so Uxat the poeelble evasion 
of tbe act through the choice of

posal was to Issue a declaration

WA«TBD--B»md hand tamitnre. i 
hlglMBt prtee ^d. OarpMj, tools, 
norm, ladles. geaU and child

ren clothing, boou mad ahoee. 
pty 226 Selby atrehc Tg-li

FOR SALE

hlm-daa. An ta A1 ahape.
Rnroglk Cyd. Skof

THE RELIABLE 
FUBMmiRECO

WE AIM TO PlEASL
We have just nsceived anodier 

liiiinent of those Urge size
‘XffiFFonpr

M yea waat drawer ^lacc these 
are jiBt the thing, 

h Hem fUahas-foUeE oak, 
hmtd oak, wkite emmd aad 

imy. Pika $2S.M. 
stack it congilete. Look it 

eww aad yoa wffl be tmprised at 
*a lowm of prices. They i 

bMed «a today’s adual cost

SArjRDAT SPEOALS

Fre^ Cut 
ytAtc 
for

Celery, largo hM 
Cooking Onions. 4 
New Parenipa, 2 1

—toe
-r^

__________________ Z~t»e
BmseeU fronts, a lb....... „10e

JonaUian Baling Apples, 2 lbs. 
4 0*'tb."1b«'TomthMr"AppS
-Watanu at Half Prieo—Special

Job Uno. a n»--------------- BOe
Mixed Nuts, new stock, lb. 40e

Sugar Cured Bacon, lb......... 00c

™“T,'

SEASCHPAmWILL 
mTONOM

The se.-rch party which has been 
out loohl.?r: for Jacob Charley for 
Duarly two weeks, will return t( ' 
city tomorrow. No trace of tbe i 
ing usu can be found, but a r 
ing will be held on Sunday to di

Osrrlgle's HaU In aid of the 
field Football Clnb, on Saturday, 

i. genu 76c. Ladlea 2Ee. 
Orchestra. Brorybody wel-

RB-ELBCTED biayor 
Winnipeg. Nov. 11.—Edward Par- 

sll was returned by acclamatlo 
mayor of Winnipeg at the civic i 
inatlODi today.

GRANBY COMPANY ASKS
DECISION ON TAXES

Vancouver, 
been entered In the Supreme Court 
by tbe Oranby Consolidated Mining, 
BmeUlng A Power Company, Limited.
against the .----------- ---------- ’
1th Columbh

The plaintiff seeka a declaration 
regarding Its righU and llablUtles 
under the Britlah Columbia Taxa
tion Act.

A statement of claim seta out that 
the plaintiff on July 12 last was as
sessed by the Provincial assessor for 
1921. $427,253. For 1917. the plain
tiff pleads. It paid to the Minister of 
Finance $113,049 for mineral taxes. 
Only $324,303 therefore ren 
be paid, states the company.

In addition It was assessed $195.- 
903 for 1921 Income taxes. Of this.

paid 188,866a the company. It pal 
ng $106,937 stUl due.

sUtes
leaving ............................

Tbe company seeks a declaration 
the effect that taxes for which It 
liable are not due until January 2

_ ns. Pigmy L._ 
Apply Oeo. TlppeU, 32 MU 

ton street. 76-4t»

Big liberal RaDj
Tlnrsih]i,N6T.17A 

OddfeOom’ BaD
CONCERT, WHBT DRIVE 

AND DANCE

Is liable are not due until January 2 
next, and will not bejn arrears until 
December 31, 1922. It also withes 
the court to say it is entitled to 
ten per cent, diseonnt If the tax 
are paid before June 30. 1922.

A LITTLE ODE TTO or
P.UAEX HEatOEB

Canada, theme of 
I'M 

HNer 
Am 

When

anada. theme of my II 
I'M slnr In praise of 

Ner the home of Mber_______ liberty
And the conntr.- of the free.

o'er the sea came the clarion
cell.

And war's grim clouds were threa
tening lower.

Thy sons were ready, true patrioU

As their tatthem In days of
At Ypres, oh that awful sUnd,

In freedom's cause thy blood was 
shed;

Yon gave n helping hand to 
Motherland.

Now, we'll honor yon. glortons dead.
As a treacherous nation the Hnn 

Has ever been renowned.
And the news of their atrocltb 

Was sent the world aronnd.
Yon suffered tbe pain, hat yon died 

not In vain.
For Bo«e-ytfu are Unrel crowned, 

when

drei
Baa

tVoman's 
iw'B Chi

i of St. Ad- 
lold Annual

Aasoclatlon 
lurch will bold Ann

cbool room on tbei the
afternoon of Friday. Nov. 18 and all 
day Saturday, Nov. 19th. 74-St

Shoos repaired "whileJ'o^.walt,’^

__________ ____ them the
better we like It. Two experts are 
at your service, C. W. Hughes 
"While Yon Walt" Repair Shop, op
posite Paul Bennett. 75-28t

tonight, the nth.
Mr. Reglnald'MoCnllough return- 

»d to tho city from the Mainland this

IH ton Ford 
sUke body, new 

been used but

We have for sale a 
Truck. 1921 model, at 
tires. ThU truck has
little and for wood an_________
U Just the thing. It is equl 
with an under-drive Universal ti 
mission which alio
for heavy hauling. A 
pay for this truck In 
time. Only $760. Sa

llowa of power

a Very dhort 
Sampson Motor 

76-tf

'£S

which will be held tonight.

Have yonr Plumbing Ro^ at
tended to by a Pnetical Ptaober. 
Estimates given. Oeorge Adttmi. 
80 Wealey St.. Phone Son. . Im

Visit the Tea KMtle.

SPECIALS - Which Clahn Yoor AtlenKog
TWO BIG SPECIALS IN EVENING PUMPS 

Patent Evening Pomps at $6.95 
Women’s Patent Evening Pumps with high and baby 

Louis heels and turn soles. These pumps are made on the 
very newest last; also patent kid Colonial pumps with large 
buckles. All sizes I'/z to 7. Regular values to $10.00 
a pair. Special...................................................$6.95 a pair

SATIN PUMPS at $8.95.
W'omen’s Satin Pumps, turn soles and Louis heels. In 

the opera and strap styles there is black and white in a 
complete size range from lYi to 7, American make these 
slippers are made of the best quality satin. Regular price 
$12.00 a pair. Special........................... ..................... $8.95

CHILDREN’S COATS at $10.75 
A new showing of Children's Coats in smart belted styles, 

with pockets and the collor which can be fastened up to 
the necL Grey silvertones and brown tweeds to select from: 
Sizes 8 to 14 years.
Price .............. ....................... .................................... $10.75

WOMEN’S FLANNELETTE NIGHT GOWNS
A splendid assortment of Women’s Flannelette Gowns. In 

good quality flannelette these gowns are in the open front 
style and have the long sleeves. Some are plain and others 
are tucked and embroidery trinuned.
Prices ............................................................ $1.35 to $1.75

WOMEN’S FLEECE.UNED BLOOMERS
W'omen’s ileece-lined Bloomers in brown and nayy. -In a 

heavy fleecy quality, these bloomers have the elastic at the 
knees and waist-line. With bloomers like these it isn’t ne
cessary to wear a petticoaL
Price ................................... ........ ............ .................... $1.75

CHILDREN’S PULL4)VER SWEATERS

neat little sailor collars and are in shades of navy, rose, pink, 
and Pekin blue.
Special at.................________________ ____$3.50

^ BOYS’SW^mCOAU

W A splendid line of bow 
sweater coats In brown. mV-

for school wear. Look over thu

.................. $1.35

BOYS’ ALL-WOOL JERSEYS 
It $1.95

ho;^^^a^,‘ “̂oor]e^rsrwVrp.^.

of brown, maroon, oxford aad 
green. Sold regularly at $2.06.

Sp^ccial .................... $1J5

» BOYS’ COMBINATIONS
Extraordinary values in boys' 

ritace-lined combinations u 
sixes 22 to 32. Thhse combin-

regular wa^at $1.75.

Spedaln::::$1.30 a Gime^

STANHELD’S GREY 
UNDERWEAR

very special valne.

Special......$2.00 a G—t

ALL-WOOL HOSE 
at $1.25 a pw

An all-wool English ■toeklng 
tor children. In a 2 ant 1 rlbk 
this stocking Is seamless havlai 
the spliced knees and teoL U 
has been some Urn* Enee ws 
have been able to ataw this 
much called fori ttocktiu. 
Sixes 7 to 10.

Price......______$l;2SaP2*

David Spencer, Limited

npetaln, WtUlami

every day In ths week, 
sale Tuesday, Thnrsday 
nrdaya.

at on 
Sat-

After the show TlaU the Tea KetUe.
546-tf

Briously Ml 
-III be pleas

1 Serge D 
_$17.50 _

.leased to hear he haa had a A meeting ot IboM Interested in 
the rebuilding of the Cedar 
Hall win be held in the Pari 

r. Thursday. N.

change for the better.

the New FarmVri- Markit'wtll "^bi | ^*‘**'‘
open dally from now on. 70-tf

the Cedar IhsUtuU 
In the ParUh ro 

'huraday.

, GOING TO VICTORIA — Let us 
Four Bpeclalf. Silk Poplin Skirts at - handle your baggage. We meet ell 

' " ■“ I Speelahy Shop. . tf. -trains. Watch for "Orange" Cars.

^Nylotis Hair 
Luxury”

Is exactly what the name 
Indlcatee, an elegant prepara
tion highly perfumed, non- 
greasy — antiseptic. It iw- 
movea dandruff and keepa the 
scalp clean and trMh. Etpeo- 
lally nice tor ladles' use.

$1.75.B.ttle

F.CStevmaoPtaB.
$6 easb. The 8

Don't deUy. Now is the Urn# 
have yonr heating plant overhaul, 
ready for winter. For prompt 
service Phone 178 or 221. R. H. 
Ormond, Plumbing. Heating and 
Sheet Metal Works. Bastion St. a.

divery Co. 96f

F.CS
I Chen1^

In aid 
Full PI

rWO CAR SNAPS—Grey Dort Ace 
Special, one year old today, car 
runs and looks like new. Price 
8750; alao 1919 Ford 5-paaaenger 
like brand new. Never repaint
ed. Price 8450. Clitf Came 
Chapel St.

0 — Secon. 
highest price paid,

Hall, Five Acres on Snndav. second ■

particulars later.

^owbottom of Vancouver a 
In tr

Tes Kettle,
1 Sunday, 

“npsuirs.

nd-band furniture. 
Id, carpets, stoves, 
d children's cloth- 
shoes. Also esr- 
ipply Freeman's 

820 Selby St.
77-28t

Civil service examinations will be 
held in .Nanaimo on Tuesday and 
Wednesday next. Nov. 15 and J6. In
tending candidates wUI faciliute ar- 

beforehand

While shopping vlsU tbe Tea Ket-
64-tf

Friday ttaeJUth.

David Mottlshaw 
returned to Nanali

Vancouver yecter-to Vai 
il leave

Nanaimo I _ _
t the Cricket Ground, Bund. 

13, 1921, at 2.30 p.m. The 
Ing players are to repn

Lantxvllle 
lay. Nor. 
s foMoif-

'it'Slif'-
iciD, iuwoTCna, Deroie. urai
Wright. Renioul. Campbell. 8to 
Conuingham. Appleby. Reaenr 
Caine. Philips.

"^uck." 
Nanaimo, Nov. 11, 1$21, -

Tlie following team win represent 
City against Lad;

game start 
Goal-R(

Nanaimo City against Ladysmith on 
the latter's grounds on Sunday, the 

at 2.30: I

Reserves—Ferguson and Scott.

Modern Pipeless 
FURNACE

lutdM Compkte tISO.OO

J.H. BaUey

See our Home Knit Hosiery for 
men. women and children. The 
Specialty Shop, 116 Commercial St 
upaulrs. tl

74-2t^

Cliff Canwron can aave yon 1100 
on^.h^d new Chevrolet!.... mo-

GROCERIERS
Flour (aU brands) 49s....... ..
Wild Rote Paatry Flour, 10a 

•snow Flake Paatry Flour. 10a
B. C. Sugar. 20a------------------
B. C. Sugar, iOOa ----------------

Pure Lard, 2t . 
Pure Lard, I _4U*
Pure Lard. 10a.....»___
Bourn villa Cocoa Ua 
BnmvUle Cocoa H«- 
Bonmvllle Cocoa, Ig .

McIntosh Red Api
Jonathan Applet, box . 
Jonathan ApplM, No. 1

I THREE

Malpaat & Wilscm GRCK^I^J^
J^H.Ma]past^ MalpassAWil

SfT Goode Me m


